Hope Center for Children Donation Wish List
Urgent Needs:

GENERAL PROGRAM NEEDS







 Body wash (not bar soap)

Paper products (paper towels,
toilet paper, paper plates, etc.)
Hand soap
Trash bags (all sizes)
Cleaning supplies
Laundry detergent (sensitive/ 50+
loads)
Mouthwash and toothpaste

 Body lotion (pump size)
 Deodorant (male & female)



Women’s deodorant
Disinfectant wipes/sprays
Hand sanitizer (pump size)




 Combs/brushes
 Leave-in conditioner
 Ethnic hair care products
 Tampons (plastic applicator)

 Shampoo/conditioner sets (men &
women)

 Sunscreen lotion

FAUCETTE HOUSE

ANCHOR HOUSE

TRANSITIONAL LIVING

(girls & boys, all sizes, 7-18 years old)

(girls 11-21 years old)

(girls & boys, 16-22 years old)

 Male items:

 Recreation:
○ Xbox Kinect
○ DVDs
○ Board/card games
○ Tickets/passes (movies,

 Gift Cards:
○ Theaters, restaurants, home

○ Body wash
○ Deodorant
○ Boxer shorts (S-XXL)
○ Pajamas (S-XXL)
○ Shirts (S-XXL)
○ Pants (Size 14-20)


Female items:
○ Pajamas (S-XXL)
○ Underwear/bras (new only, all

sizes)
○ Shirts (S-XL)
○ Pants (Size 14-20)

 Gift
○
○
○
○
○

 Clothing (junior to adult sizes)
 Undergarments (NEW only)

If you’re interested in providing a
meal or outing for our residents
please contact Penny wright at
pwright@hopecfc.org

amorrow@hopecfc.org.







For information about holding a
donation drive for needed items
please contact Alisha Morrow at

bowling, skating, etc.)
Cards:
Hair salons
Bras (JCPenny, Belk)
Clothing/shoe stores
Restaurants
Manicure/pedicure











Bedding/Bath
○ Twin sheet sets
○ Twin mattress covers
○ Comforters
○ Bath Sheets/Hand Cloths

ITEMS WE CANNOT ACCEPT
Stuffed animals due to allergies
Holiday decorations
Children’s books due to storage
Mattresses or furniture

improvement, clothing,
bowling etc.
Laptops
8-32GB USB Jump Drives
Day planners/calendars
Educational software GED/SAT prep
Items to teach financial planning,
running a household, resume help,
job interview skills, etc.
Over the door mirrors

FAMILY PROGRAMS
 Gift Cards:
○ Walmart, Target, groceries,

home improvement, gas,
pharmacies, clothing/shoes
 Shelf-stable food items:
○ Canned vegetables, peanut
butter, box/bag pasta or rice,
healthy snacks for kids,
cereal, etc.

For more information, please contact
Alisha Morrow at 864-583-7688 ext.136 or amorrow@hopecfc.org.
Please bring donation items to the Smith Stahley Administration Building
at 202 Hudson L. Barksdale Blvd. Spartanburg, SC 29306.
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